6/12/2021

From: Alex Fernandez, COVR Vice President & Awards Director, alex@covr.org
Congratulations on your win in the 2021 COVR Visionary Awards! We received a record number
of entries and votes this year, and many won by the slimmest of margins. Winning this award is a
huge accomplishment and affirms that your work is among the best in the Mind Body Spirit
industry. To maximize your achievement, be sure to visit our Tools for Winners page to learn how
to best leverage your prestigious award: https://covr.org/covr-visionary-awards/covr-visionaryawards-tools-for-winners/. These tools include pre-approved promotional statements, a
customizable press release, signature block ideas, digital graphics, and forms to order COVR
Visionary Award winner’s statues and seals.

If you missed the COVR Virtual Awards Ceremony or would like to view it again, you can find it
on our official Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/covrorg or on the Coalition of
Visionary Resources YouTube Channel.

Enclosed you will find special offers from COVR sponsors. Please read and take advantage of all
that they have offered! These are one-time offers exclusively for 2021 COVR Award winners.

The 2022 COVR Visionary Awards entry period will be opening earlier next year on 1/1/2022.
Entrants who submit their entries by January 31st will receive a special early entry fee of $75.
Entries submitted February 1st – March 15th will have an entry fee of $85, so we encourage you to
start planning out those entries now! More details will be announced on covr.org later this year.

Thanks for entering the 2021 COVR Visionary Awards and congratulations again on your win!

Alex Fernandez
Coalition of Visionary Resources
1143 E. Washington Blvd. #613  Pasadena, CA 91104  1-310-259-0335  info@covr.org

Congratulations, and welcome to
the family of COVR Visionary
Award Winners!
COVR is pleased to make award statues and seal stickers available for
purchase by winners of the COVR Visionary Awards. These are only
available to Gold, Silver, Bronze, People's or Industry's Choice, or "Of the
Year" winners and can be proudly displayed to signify the honor of
receiving such a prestigious award.
Award Seals can be ordered at https://covr.org/forms/winners-sticker-order-form/
Award Statues can be ordered at https://covr.org/forms/winner-statue-order-form/

Retailing Insight magazine is offering 30% off
on any digital advertising for 2022 to COVR
members and 2021 COVR Visionary Award
winners!
For more information about advertising visit:
https://www.retailinginsight.com/advertise/
To set up advertising, contact Retailing Insight:
https://www.retailinginsight.com/contact/
Be sure to mention your status as a COVR member and
Visionary Award winner to take advantage of this offer!

From COVR Member Jackie Lapin, founder of Conscious Media Relations and SpeakerTunity®,
the Speaker & Leader Resourse Company
$500 Discount on Acclaimed Radio/Podcast Tour
As a COVR Award Winner, you receive a $500 discount on a Conscious Media Relations Radio/Podcast
Tour, which offers authors and leaders to 9000 shows with a minimum guarantee of 30 interviews in the
two top optional programs. Conscious Media Relations specializes in leaders whose message and
mission improve one’s life, business or the planet. We have the largest database of shows reaching the
personal growth/conscious living/spirituality community. Perfect for a book launch or relaunch. Past
clients include Don Miguel Ruiz, Arielle Ford, Chris & Janet Attwood, Denise Lynn, Maureen St. Germain,
Dr. Joe Dispenza, Hay House and more… See details here: www.consciousmediarelations.com/tour
A Free Training Program: Write the Podcast/Radio/TV Pitch That Wow's 'Em!
You don’t even need to leave your home to do a book or media tour today! You can do it digitally, pitching
yourself to radio shows, podcasts and videocasts. Add in live TV shows and you have a home run! In this
video training, you will discover what it takes to write a compelling pitch letter that will get you booked for
interviews. You’ll learn an easy way to fill up your calendar! You’ll learn:
o Where to find the right media for your pitch
o How to craft an irresistible pitch letter
o How to write a bull’s eye subject line that gets them to open the email
o How to follow up to get their attention!
Go here to opt-in for FREE: https://speakertunity.com/pitch/
Easy Way to Get Booked for Speaking, Podcasts & Virtual Summits Without Doing All the
Research—One Month Free
Passionate to Help People? Here’s Your Ticket to Reach the Masses! A way to get in front of new
audiences. As a COVR Winner, you are entitled to ONE MONTH FREE subscription in each of the
acclaimed SpeakerTunity services—SpeakerTunity® Speaker Leads, SpeakerTunity® Radio and
Podcast Insider and SpeakerTunity Summits® . This means you get 200 Leads right now that
welcome transformational leaders—without you doing any of the research—delivered directly to you. Try
it and, if you like it, keep getting them! Just submit yourself to the ones that are in alignment with your
mission so you can rapidly change more lives! (A 105 value) www.speakertunity.com/free-trials (Just
remember to cancel at the end of 30 days if you don’t wish to continue. Look for the reminder.)
Secure 20% Discount On Any SpeakerTunity® Resource That Enhances Your Visibility!
The Ultimate Speaker Toolbox… SpeakerTunity®, The Speaker & Leader Resource Company, offers
the exclusive, inside scoop and direct contacts for booking your own speaking opportunities on all
platforms—or guiding a member of your team. SpeakerTunity® compiles directories that get
changemakers booked on stages, radio shows, podcasts, virtual summits, TEDx events North America
and virtual networking. SpeakerTunity® also offers a speaker-one sheet graphic design service, a
turnkey Success Booking System, and online courses on how to get booked, with more resources on the
way. An ever-expanding hub of speaker leads and tools to ensure your visibility. It’s Speaker’s GOLD!
www.speakertunity.com/discount . Use this coupon where prompted: COVR20

Congratulations COVR Winners!
You will receive an Extra Free banner ad on our Facebook page
with each ad in Light of Consciousness magazine.
And when you reserve an ad in 2 issues you will receive an
additional 10% discount!
Link to our media kit: https://light-ofconsciousness.org/pdf/current-media-kit.pdf
Please contact Chetna for more information:
Chetna@truthconsciousness.org
1-303-459-0616
https://light-of-consciousness.org/

